Definition of immunogenic determinants of the human papillomavirus type 16 nucleoprotein E7.
Specific T lymphocyte lines and T cell clones were established from peripheral blood mononuclear cells of asymptomatic seropositive individuals employing synthetic peptides which correspond to the sequence of the human papillomavirus (HPV) type 16 transforming protein E7. Specificity analysis of T cells as determined by means of [3H] thymidine incorporation after stimulation with individual peptides revealed three immunogenic determinants of E7 that are recognised in association with at least two different HLA haplotypes. One N-terminal region (aminoacids 5-18) was recognised by one T cell line. T cell clones and the corresponding T cell line established from another donor responded to a different N-terminal (17-38) and to a C-terminal region (69-86). The N-terminal sequence 5-18 and the C-terminal determinant contain a periodicity of hydrophilic and hydrophobic residues that have been found in many T cell epitopes. Phenotypic characterisation of T cell clones by indirect immunofluorescence revealed that the T cell clones expressed the CD4 surface glycoprotein suggesting that the specific E7 determinants were recognised in association with major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II molecules. With regard to functional properties, at least three T cell clones exhibited specific cytotoxic activity towards autologous B lymphocytes transformed by Epstein-Barr virus in the presence of the relevant HPV16 E7 peptides. The implications of these results regarding the development of vaccination strategies and host-virus interaction are discussed.